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IN'I~ODI_ICTION 

Two principal effects of procaine on the central nervous system are known: ex- 
citant effects as manifested by convulslons, and depressant actions. Of the depres- 
sant actmns, respiratory paxalysis was the most obvious~ (1). A central analgesic 
action was [hen described (2, 3). More recently a hypnotie or anaesthetic effect 
m humans was observed. It was found that injections of procaine during anaes- 
thesm would reduce the need for anaesthetac agents like thiopental, cyclopro- 
pane, or mtrous oxide (4, 5). Allen, Crossman and L3(o[ts I (6) and Wr/ght (7) 
have used procaine as the main general anaesthetic agent with some premedica- 
taon w~th barbiturate. 

The clinical studies suggested synergism between procaine and barbiturates 
with respect to anaesthetic or hypnotie action. On the other hand, it is well 
known that barbiturates counteract the convulsions due to procaine, that is, in 
th~s respect the drugs are antagonists (8, 9). It was of i~terest to us to survey a 
system where both antagonistic and synergistic trends are present. 

M A ~  AND METHODS 

All figures on doses and concentrations in this paper refer to the salts procaine 
hydrochloride, sodium pentobarbital (Nembutal),  and sodium thiopental (Pento- 
thai). 

The experimental animals we1 e white guinea-pigs of 'both sexes, with an aver- 
age weight of 574 ___13 gm Some rabbits weighing between 2 and 4 kg. were 
used m addition. 

Four series of experuneats were performed on guinea-pigs. Common to these 
experiments was the following routine. The hair was clipped over the areas where 
injections were to be made. Sodium pentobarbital in 0.5 per cent solution was 
injected intramuscularly into both thighs of the animal. Immediately at~erwards, 
procaine m a 2 per cent solution was injected subcutaneously on both sides of 
the back. When only one drug was given, physiological saline was injected in- 
stead of the other drug. 

The first serms of  experiments was designed to survey broadly the effects of 
the combination of procaine and pentobarbital. Three guinea-pigs were. tested at 
each dose level. Each animal was closely observed and notes were taken. The 
most conspicuous and consistent symptoms were subsequently translated to sym- 
bols explained in Fig. 1. 
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Fro. 1. Symptoms of mchwdual guinea-pigs given various dose combmataons of 
pentobarbltal (Nembutal) and procmne 

In the next experimental series, "sleeping times" were measured. These were 
defined as the times of absence of the righting reflex. Seven determmahons were 
made at each dose level. 

The acute toxic]tins of pentobarbital and procaine, alone and m combination, 
were determined in the third series of experiments. All deaths occurred wathin 
six hours after the injections. The LD50's and their standard errors were esti- 
mated as described by Finney (10). 

In experiments dealing with re-lnductton of sleep, procaine was injected not 
immediately after pentobarbital but at the first attempt of the guinea-pigs to 
move about while the effect of the barbiturate was ceasing. 

The re-induction of sleep was also tested in rabbits using thiopental and pro- 
caine, both in 1 per cent solution, and both injected intravenously. An ear vein 
was cannulated with fine plastic tubing so that rejections could be made with- 
out restraining the animal. Thiopental was injected to induce sleep for ten to 
fifteen minutes The tube was then flushed with saline. The rejection of procaine 
was started very slowly as soon as the righting reflex reappeared and was con- 
tinued at a slightly increased rate until the rabbit was on it!; side again. 

RESULTS 

The most prominent symptoms of individual animals after injection of pento- 
barbital and procaine are shown in Fzg. 1. Convulsions due to the highest dose 
of procaine alone are indicated in the lower eft-hand corner of the diagram 
Even small doses of pentobarbital suppresse:l this incidence of convulsions. 
Sodium pentobarbital, 10 mg./kg., used alone did net produce sleep but bv the 
addition of higher doses of procaine sleep was induced. The last column of the 
diagram records two deaths when procaine and pentobalbital were combined 
The results of this survey allowed the selection of suitable dose combmahons for 
further studies. 
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At first the hypnotic aetaon of the combined drugs was investigated. I t  was 
found that for comparison of different dose levels the duration of sleep.was easier 
to measure than the depth ,of sleep. The doses used for sodium pentobarbital 
were 15, 21.8, and 80 mg./kg, and for procaine 100, 200, and 400 mg./kg: Seven 
guinea-pigs were used :or each dose combination. All animals slept and none 
died. The results of these experhzmnts are presented in the three-dimensional 
dmgram (Fig 2). The increasing doses of procaine are plotted on one axis from 
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FIG 2 Hypnotic action of eombmatmns of procaine and pentobarbital (Nembutal) m 
guinea-pigs. 

The two horizontal axes represent increasing doses of the two dnlgs, P stands for procaine, 
N for pentobarbltal. The verac,al axle, represents sleeping time ira rn~nutes The fence-hke 
structure denotes the standard error of the mean sleeping trine. 

P1 to P8 and those of pentobarbital along the ot]ser ax~s from N1 to N8. The 
duration of sleep in minutes is represented by the height of the figure indicated 
by the two yardsticks. The average sleeping time is shown by the heavy lines 
joining the different dose combinations. The fence-hke structure enclos~g these 
lines represents the standard error of the mean. The lowest dose combination of 
pentobarbital and procaine (N1P1) gave rise to the sleeping time of about 80 
minutes; the highest dose combination (NSPS) to 210 nfinutes. The surface of 
the diagram is curved. The fence-like structure is low for the low dose of pento- 
barbital and increases with increasing doses of pentobarbital. Although procaine 
also increases the sleeping time, the standard error doe,~ not increase with the 
dose of procaine. 

The data were subjecte~t to statistical analysis. Bofla procaine and pento- 
barbital have a signilcant influence on the sleeping time. There is also a sig- 
n/ficant increase of t_ae error with increasing dose of pentobarbital, while the 
error does not change wis increasing doses of procaine; (11). 

Another set of experiments was made to determine whether sleep could be 
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re-induced in guinea-pigs by the injection of procaine after the effects of pento- 
barbital had ceased. The sleep after the intramuscular injection of 80 mg./kg, of 
sodium pentobarbital lasted approximately one: and a half hours. A dose of 200 
mg./kg, procaine re-induced sleep in 8 out of 5 antmals; 800 mg./kg, in 5 o u t  
of 5 animals. The re-induced sleep lasted approxama~ely 100 minutes in the latter 
~oup. The sleep after the procaine injection was not so deep as that after pento- 
9arbital rejection. The bodies of the guinea-pigs appeared relaxed upon lifting 
them. However, an incomplete degree of relaxation was evident from occasiona_ 
movements such as rolling over during the sleep. In experiments using rabbits, 
5 out of 5 animals were forced back on to their sides with proeaine injected 
intravenously during recovery from narcosis due to thiopental. The amounts of 
thlopental were 15-20 mg./kg., of procaine 12-16 mg./kg. Musctdar relaxation 
could not be achieved. 

Data on the acute toxlclties m guinea-pigs otF procaine and pentobarbital alone 
and in combmahon are presented m Table I. The influence of procaine on the 

"FABLE I 

ACUTE TOXICITIES OF PENTOBARBITAL ~.ND PROCAINE, ALO'VE AND IN COMBINATION 

Pentobarb~tal, intramuscular. Procaine, subcutaneous 

LD50~S E Number of 
mg/kg Slope ~ guinea-pigs 

Pentobarbital Sodmm 70 3 -4- 4 7 7 9 35 

Pentobarbltal Sodium 42 5 -+- 4 3 5 4 35 
+300 gm/kg Procaine 

Procaine 438 :t:23 10 4 30 

Procaine 674 -t-18 22 8 30 
-}-10 mg/kg Pentobarbttal 
Sodium 

*Probit umts per log dose 

LD50 of pentobarbital, as well as of pentobarbita] on the LD50 of procaine, is 
significant. If 70.8 mg./kg, is the LD50 of pentobarbital, 42.5 m g / k g  corre- 
sponds to the LD4, while the lethal effect of 10 mg./kg, is negligible (<LD10-6). 
If 488 mg./kg, is the LD50 of procaine, 674 mg./kg, corresponds to the LD97, 
while 800 mg./kg, represents the LD4. 

DISCUSSION 
i 

Our investigations on the durahon of sleep have shown that procaine, capable ] 
of producing convulsions, is also capable of increasing the central depression due 
to pentobarbital. This could have one of two meanings: procaine either inhibits 
tho elimination of pentobarbital or has a central depressing action. The experi- 
ments on the re-induction of sleep and the toxicity studies seem to favour the 
latter assumption. That is, the central depression due to procaine becomes 
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I �9 i �9 �9 I particularly evident ff the c, revulsive component is suppressed by the addition of 

barbiturates This conclusi.m supports previous observations by a n u m b e r  of 
aifferent authors whoJclalrr ed a central analgesic and depressant effect of pro 7 
caine (2, 8, 4, 6, 7, 12, 18'. The doses of procaine as v~ell las of pentobarbita} 
which were found effective in this study appear to be comparable to those used 
clinically ff body surface is made the basis of comparison, 

The relation between toxic and hypnotic effects of ~he two drugs is sum~ 
�9 . �9 I . . t �9 manzed m Fig. 8. The dose I of pentobarbltal is presented on one ares, the dose o I 

J e procaine on the other. Th~ lines in the diagram indicate equally effective dos 
combinations. The upper 6urve represents our data on [ the LD50 s, the thre~ 
lower curves are deri'Feed from observed and interpolated data which were pre\ 
sented in the three-dimen~ional diagram of Fig. 2. In s~eh a plot as Fig. 3, la 
strictly additive effect is characterized by a straight line connecting both a x e s .  

dose combinafibnls, producing 

Proccune 4" ,.50 perc~n~ morf~lify 
mqm/kq| o 70 minutes sleep 

-] ~ ~ IO0 . . . .  
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Fro. 8. Summary of data onlthe combined effects of pentobarbital (Nembutal) and procaine. 
Upper curve: LD50"s of pentobarbital and procaine, alone and in combination. 
Lower curve: Dose combin@tions producing the same hypnotic action (el. Gaddum (1940) 

Fig. 65, i.e. Fig. 76 in 4th ed.~ 1958). 

The hump of the uppek cttn, e indicates the well-known antagonism of pento- 
barbital to the toxicity qf procaine. Considering the experimental point at 42 
mg./kg, of pentobarbita~, by ,combining an LD4 of procaine and a~_ LD4 of 
pentobarbital, we obtaindd 50 per cent mortality. The I~D4 of pentobarbital is 42 
mg./kg. Twice the LD4 9f pentobarbital (84 mg./kg.) 6hould kill 74 per cent, as 
indicated by the probit analysis. Thus, if procaine and pentobarbita! could re- 
place each other for the~ lethal actions, our drug comMnation should have killed 
74 per cent instead of th6 observed 50 per cent. That is,I the effect of 800 mg./kg. 
procaine is slightly less than additive to that of 40 mg./kg, pentobarb:taI. Loewe 
(14) classifies such an e~ort as a type of antagonism, Gaddum (15 as a type 
of synergism. Loewe'g deMgnation would give the intelI~ctual satisfact on that the 
two drugs are called an~agor~ists under all circumstax~ces. The disaq vantage of 
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this classification, however, is obvious. A patient under toxxc influence of pro- 
caine may be saved by an administration of pentobarbital; a case of 'barbiturate 
poisoning could become fatal with an additional injection of procaine. 

We interpret the combined action as fo]]ows. Procaine has at least two in- 
dependent lethal actions on ,the central nervous system. One is counteracted by 
pentobarbital. The other appears to be augmentative to and perhaps identical fil 
mechanism with the lethal action of pentobarbita]'. A similar mode of depressant 
action is suggested by the linearity of the major portion of the mortality curve of 
Fig. 8. 

An extrapolation of the three lower ctuwes (Fig. 8) towarc-ts the ordinate 
would give us theoretical values for the hypnotic activity of proca_ne. This action 
of procaine is probably not completely additive to that of pen~tobarbital The 
extrapolated portions of the three curves would intersect the mortality curve. 
This means, first, that the hypnotic effect of ]procaine cannot be ordinarily demon- 
strated because of the existence of the eonvuMve action; secondly, it agaia 
suggests independence of the two effects of procaine. 

The course of the mortality curve and the sleeping curves shows that the 
margin of safety (that is, the ratio of the toxic dose to the effective dose) is 
diminished if we enhance the narcotic action of pentobarbital by procaine. For 
a range of doses this disadvantage may perhaps be outweighed by the greater 
predictability of the actions of procaine. Table I indicates the steep mortality 
curves of procaine. As shown in Fig. 2, the standard error of the sleeping tmae 
increased with increasing doses of pentobarbital but remained constant with 
increasing doses of procaine. It means that ff we want to produce sleep of a 
given duration, we have a better chance to hit the right time by combining pento- 
9arbital with procaine in proper doses, than by using pentobarbital alone. 

SUI~"M.ARY 

Procaine prolonged the sleep of guinea-pigs reduced by pentobarbital. 
Procaine could re-induce sleep in guinea-pigs and rabbits after the apparent 

effects of pentobarbital or thiopental respectively had ceased. This is evidence of 
an hypnotic effect of procaine rather than of an ~nfluence on the elimination of 
the barbiturate. The hypnotic and the convulsive effects seem to represent two 
independent actions of procaine. 

The effect of procaine on the toxicity of pentobarbital was nearly additive. Tile 
effect of pentobarbital on the toxicity of pr0caine was antagonistic. 

The distribution of standard errors of thesleeping times allowed the conclusion 
that the duration of the sleep could be better predicted ff induced by the com- 
bination of pentobarbital and procaine than by pentobarbital alone. However, 
we appeared to lose on the margin of safety with this combination of drugs. 
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P&SVM~ 
Le synerglsme autant que raatagomsme ont ~t6 signal,s dans les ~crits sur 

l'actaon combin~e de la procaine et des barbituriques. En consequence, on a 
entrepns une 6rude exp~rimentale sur l'influence r~clproque des deux drogues. 
La procaine prolonge chez les cobayes l'anesth~sm initi~e par le pentobarbital. La 
procaine a pu provoquer ~ nouveau le sommeil chez les cobayes et les lapins apr&s 
que les effets apparents du pentc,barbital ou du thiopental eussent respeefivement 
cess~. Cela met en ~vidence un effet hypnotique de 1~ procaine plut6t " qu  une  
inf luence sur l '6hminat ion des barbl tur iques .  La toxicit$ a igue des deux drogues ,  
seules ou en combinaison,  a 6t6 mesur~e en d6 te rminan t  Ia dose; morteUe ( L D 5 0 )  
chez les cobayes.  L'effet du  pen tobarb i ta l  ( ac ide  d i e thy l -pen toba rb i tu r ique )  sur 
la toxicit6 de  la p roca ine  a 6t6 an tagomste  L'effet~ de  la p roca ine  sur la toxicit6 
du  penobarbl ta l ,  eependant ,  a ~tt~ p resque  additif .  ~ 

Les effets hypnof iques  et les effets convulsifs paraissent  repr6senter  deux  
actaons md6pendan te s  de  la p recame.  La  dis t r ibut ion des erreurs  normales  per-  
met  de  pr6voir la duroc du sommei l  re la tavement  mieux  avec  la combinaison 
qu 'avec  le pentobarbi ta I  seul. Cependan t ,  cet  avan tage  semble  8tre contre-  
balance,  pu isqu 'on  pe rd  sur la marge  de  s6curit6 avec cet te  combina ison  de  
drogues.  
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